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HEW seen as softening stance on desegregation

J.D. Hayworth

by Kathryn MerkleStaff Writer
The U.S. Department of Health.Education and Welfare (HEW) appearsto be modifying its stance in itsdesegregation dispute with the Univer-sity of North Carolina (UNC) systemsomewhat. State Student Body Presi-dent J.D. Hayworth said Saturday.Hayworth said he felt Secretary ofHEW Patricia Harris's comments inAtlanta (Jan. 11) and the wording of aletter he received from the Office forCivil Rights (OCR) seemed to indicateHEW and UNC may be able to reach acompromise on the decade- longdispute.“Judging from that letter. our cam-paign (to provide student input). andHarris's comments in Atlanta. it appears we are reaching a more

moderate stance." he said.in any confrontation even-tually compromise is worked out. Iknow hat both sides would like to com-pro Ise. No one wants to go to court."he said.Earlier this month Hayworth wastold members of the University ofNorth Carlolina Association of StudentGovernments (UNCASG) would beable to meet with Jeffrey F. Cham-pagne. an official of OCR. to discuss thegovernment's position and student con-cerns on the desegregation dispute.The letter he received this weekfrom Champagne confirmed the Jan. 30meeting and disclosed some importantdevelopments. according to Hayworth.Hayworth had written a letter toChampagne outlining six major ques-tions UNCASG members would raiseat the meeting.

In his reply to Hayworth. Champagne wrote: “I look forward todiscussing the questions contained inyour letter and any other questionsyou and your colleagues may have atthe meeting. My aim is to respond inthe greatest degree of candor that thesituation affords us. and I hope you andyour colleagues will promote thegreatest degree of informality possi-ble.“In the meantime. let me answer oneof your written questions. Questionfive asks whether. in the eyes of thefederal government. UNC has madeany progress toward desegregation.The answer is yes,Champagne wrote.Hayworth said he felt the govern-ment seemed to be modifying the an-tagonistic stance “Califano enjoyedportraying so much."“That‘s news for them (federal of-

ficials). I think it's an importantdevelopment." Hayworth said.
Another important development inChampagne's letter was the apparentwillingness of the gov'ernment to listento students. according to Hayworth.“We thought the meeting would beprimarily informational. We havefound in the text of that letter that Wewill be able to express our feelings. tobe able to come out and talk about theway students feel." Hayworth said.”The meeting will be aboveboard.They know to expect our opinions aswell as our questions." he added.Hayworth said that he felt Cham-pagne 'had missed a very importantpoint in the UNCASG letter. however.UNCASG members want to see em-pirical studies that prove studentschoose universities primarily onavailable academic programs. he said.

HEW officials have maintained that_many students do choose universitiesthis way. and that the elimination ofduplicated programs on UNC cam-puses would further desegregation ofthe state'3 university system.Champagne answered the UNCASGrequest for proof in his letter bywriting. "You have suggested em.pirical studies that you feel the Officefor Civil Rights should undertake. I appreciate your ideas. and will respond tothem'as best I can. but the Office forCivil Rights is not the research arm ofthe UNC Association of StudentGovernments."“He (Champagne) misses the entirepoint of what I said in the letter. Ifthat's the line the government isfollowing. then the burden of proof is
(See “HEW. ”page 2)

Symposium approaches

Coordinator sees

bright prospects

by Jeffrey JebeNews Editor
With State's annual Symposium dueto begin in one week. coordinatorEleanor Williams expressed confidencethe 1980 Symposium would not fallshort of success.Unlike three previous Symposiumswhere student and faculty involvementwas low in the planning stages‘and theSymposium was held in a one-weekblock. this year's Symposium is spreadout over the month of February andhas enjoyed wide student and facultysupport. Williams said.Entitled “Meeting the challenge ofthe ’80s: What will we make of the newdecade?” the Symposiu’m will presentthe theme of energy involved in socie-ty.

Student participatien
“I have been astounded at theamount of student participation in theSymposium events.” Williams said.“The contests have enormous appeal;however. prizes alone could not beresponsible for the interest. I feel thespirit for change is emerging."The Symposium will feature variousexhibits. films and lectures‘by SydneyHarris. James Fixx. Bella Abzug andothers. Highlighting the month will bea nuclear power debate with,nationally-known figures heading upthe “pro" and “con" sides.“I consider the Symposium toalreadybeasuccessbecauscofthe

Trapped
Trappbdl At least Mary Peace seems to think she is as she“stands in front of Raleigh's Memorial Auditorium. 0rperhape'she's just waiting for Daddy to come and get her.(Staff photo by Gene Doss)

amount of student involvement andsupport," Williams said. “The goal ofthe Symposium was involvement. andsince that goal was fulfilled—it (theSymposium) is a success.“My main goal with this year's Sym-posium was to provide opportunitiesfor individuals to be involved in eventsthey are interested in. I wantedtwbr-ing in speakers that people wanted tohear and give them the opportunity tomeet them. get their autograph andtalk with them on a personal level.'_'To achieve this. Williams has set upseveral meetings and dinners betweengroups of students and some of thespeakers. For example. Alexanderdermis sponsoring a dinner for JamesFixx. author of the Complete Book ofRunning.“Many students and facultymembers are calling and requestingdinners and other meetings with thespeakers." Williams said. “This is thestudents'lfaculty's Symposium. notmerely an isolated program projectedby the Student Center."Williams hopes that if students at-tend enough of the lectures. they willbegin to think about their role in the1980s.“Though the days are separated intotopical areas. the Symposium mustfunction as a unit. If a person is involv-ed in the events of a particular day. heshould look keenly through the topic tosee how it fits into the theme."Williams said. “Perhaps then the feel-ing of unity the Symposium hopes toproject will come through."

Windham?What's that? Besides being State's literary magazine. it's alsothe hangout of this notorious person— Windhover Editor Kathryn Markle.Deadline for entries is midnight tonight. (Staff photo by Chris Steele)

Creative atmosphere captured by magazine

by Jeffrey JebeNews Editor
The yellow poster in the corner ofthe office is of a newly hatched chickasking. "Now what do I do?"On the office door is amulticolored picture of a unicorn.And inside the door is Windhover.State's literary magazine.Kathryn Markle. 1979-80 Wiredhover editor. laughingly admittedthat a lot of new students don't real-ly know who or what the WindhouerIs."The Windhover is called

So far this year. approximately400 prose and poetry entries havebeen submitted. About 150 colorslides. black~and white photographsand original pieces of artwork havebeen turned into the Windhover.“I want to make the Windhoveras professional as possible." Marklesaid. “Our (my staff included) intentwas to increase the number of quali-ty submissions printed in themagazine and the quality of prin-ting. I‘m pretty confident this issuewill be one of the best ones to comeout."
a literary magazine. and it'sdesigned to give students acreative outlet .for themwhile they are on campus."Markle said. Facultymembers are also invited tosubmit prose. poetry and/orvisual and graphic art.“The Windhover is reallyan attempt to capture thecreative atmosphere on cam—pus in a semi-permanentform." Markle said.
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CCR predicted available for fall preregistration

by Kathryn MarkleStaff Writer
The Consumer Classroom Report(CCR) should be available for studentuse in fall preregistration during thelast week of March. Student BodyPresident J.D. Hayworth said Satur-day. 'The report is designed to offerstudents general information onpredominately 100- and ZOO-levelcourses.“John Molini and Leslie Jones havefinished the computer work. All thatremains is the layout, production workand printing required to disseminatethe information to the student body."

Red. measles

reported in

community

The Wake County Health Depart-ment notified the Student Health Ser-vice that a few cases of red measleshave been reported in the communitysurrounding State. Clark InfirmaryDirector Carolyn Jessup said Friday.
Jessup stressed the fact that whilered measles has symptoms similar toGerman measles. red measles are muchmore dangerous. Students who haveno. had the disease or have not beenimmunized since 1967 should be im-munized immediately.
A vaccine for the prevention of redmeasles will be available at the infir-mary on Tuesday. Jan. 29. Jessup said.7 Students with any questions concern-ing measles or the vaccine should con-'tact the infirmary as soon as possible.Jessup said.

Hayworth said.Assistant to the president for theCCR John Molini said Sunday that heand Jones were doublechecking thereports they had gotten back fromcomputer processing and would be lay-ing out the publication in mid-February.“The CCR will probably bedistributed the last week of March."Molini said.Molini said faculty response to thereport had been good. “The instructorscare. They want to do a good job fortheir students." he said.Hayworth said he will ask the Stu-. dent Senate to fund two CCR studentpositions next year. Molini and Jones

'Ihe news in brief

Graduates’ salaries increasing
Starting salaries are increasingfor State graduates. according to areport by the University's Planning.Research and Institutional StudiesOffice. A higher percentage ofgraduates are starting their careersin North Carolina. according to thereport. The report studiedgraduates from the 1978 and 1979classes.

New scholarships
State's School of Engineering hasreceived a gift of 81,500 from theFreightliner Corp. for two scholar-ships. The scholarships will be forstudents enrolled in industrialengineering. The recipients will beselected on the basis of academicand leadership records andcharacter.0 ,lIbrary program
The librarians at State's DH. HillLibrary are presenting a program

mummmumuummmmnmuum

were not salaried this year. butHayworth said he will provide themwith some compensation through hisdiscretionary fund.“We need a survey coordinator tohandle compilation of data and results.We also need a production coordinator.These positions were not salaried thisyear. We need the Student Senate todecide to fund these positions."Hayworth said.Chairman of the Senate CCR com-mittee Phil Segal and Student SenatePresident Robb Lee are drawing up ap-propriate legislation for salary fundingnow. according to Hayworth.Hayworth said he had met withMolini. Segal. Lee. Assistant for Com-

on the White House Conference onLibraries and Information Services.“Where Do We Go From Here.North Carolina?" The program willbe held Jan. 30 from 3:00-4:30 p.m. inthe Alumni Building on PullenRoad. Further information may beobtained by calling Frank Pozo at737-2935.

Prof appointed
Dr. E. Carlyle Franklin has beenappointed a professor of forestry inthe School of Forest Resources andhead of silviculture and management research. Franklin will directa research program to improvemanagement on private nonin-dustrial forests.

Drop dates
’ "”‘P'eb‘.1 (Wedneflfy) ' if 7

—Maryland upsets Pack, ;-,,wrastlsrs.£age,1.s ., .s a- s,
—Technicbn defends who...Last day to drop a course at the400 level or below without a grade

mittee Affairs Milda Perry and Stu-dent Senate President pro tem RonSpivey to discuss the salary proposalThursday.”Hopefully we should havesomething ready by the next Senatemeeting (Jan. 30)." Hayworth said.“The thing about the CCR is that itis a never-ending process. We have tostart putting together the personnelfor next year's report. I‘d like to havesomebody as soon as possible." he said.The only prerequisites for the posi-tions are that applicants be studentsnext semester and willing to work. ac-cording to Hayworth. Applications areavailable in the Student GovernmentOffice.

Last day to request credit-only(S.U) gradingLast day to request an auditgrade
March 14 (Friday)Last day to drop a course at the500 or 000 level without a grade.

inside
—Hot plate causes fire in dor-mitory room. Page2.
—Live sex. Page 3.
-—Want a change? ExchangelPage 4.
—State's basketball team getsto play at home. Page 6.

a barrage of complaints. Page 8.
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Dormfire caused by hot plate

”mm
AireinBerryDormitoryoeJan. itweecaueed byehat tsiefloleractorofPu my JameeCunn-

lrecaused about
Whnrwtheroomandabout looinpereonellose. Cunningm said.Another . in Erdahl—Cioyd Anna: on Jan. 24. wasosusedbyellghtedcigeretteleft on a tarpaulin. Public
git; ““u’hu’imfiwas to ttarpaulin. some books andbookshelves.State student Eddie Dix
on. 84. was ontrespassing charges Jan. 21after he was observed eatening the mn'a restroom inPark Shops. according toPublic Safety officials.Three previous PublicSafety cases have nobefore Statea Jud cial
Board and a N.C. districtcourt.

(Continued hone page 1)
on them.not on us. to show
it'smto work. We don't
3%quMKeyworth said he was
looking forwardtocierifylngthat point at the Jan. 80
meeting.“The only example they
(HEW) can t out is inSavannah. They
have a terrible situation at

James Attack, a State stu-dent arrested and chargedwith assault. possession ofburglary tools and breaking
end entering of an auto onJan. 11 was convicted of theassault charge in districtcourt. The possession ofburglary tools charge wasdismissed end the breakingend entering charge wasreferred to N.C. SuperiorCourt.Kenneth Allen Krebs. 18.John Russell Feulk, 17. endRobert Kevin Allred.‘ 18.State students charged withstealing a telephone end abag of cash receipts from

Armstrong State end Savan-nah State. .When they tried
toeiiminete duplicated programs at those universitiesa number of white studentstransferred to Georgia
Southern.” Heyworth said.“They didn‘t effect anytype of integration downthere with that kind of at-titude or logic. I think thesame thing would happenhere; i think it would happenin any state. when your
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Women’s HealthOrganization917 West Morgen St.
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This Weeks Lunch
Menu

Our Daily Features: ,
Roast BeefAu JaeFranck Dfpt Sandwich
MONDAY

8 NewB BeefCu
on Toasts w/RiceChicken Ckausser

TUESDAY
RavioliBreaded PorkckopRoast Turkey III/Dressing

WEDNESDAY
DeepGriffin»:OrangeRoaetDuc
THURSDAY
Baked RarebitFish'n ChipsRoast Pork arr/DressingFried Chicken Maryland
FRIDAY

BBQ ChickenBeefKabobTuna Noodle Casserole
SANDWICHES

Monday: Grilled Corned Beef SandwichTuesday: French Dipt SandwichWedaeede.Thursday:
BBQ Hem Sandwich
ranch Dipt Sandwich

Friday:y:ll'rench Dipt Sandwich

Reynolds Coliseum Jan. 5.were entered in the reentryprogram for adult first of-fenders by a district courtjudge. They were ordered tocomplete 150 hours of com-munity service within oneyear.Krebs. Faulk end Allredwere also found guilty oftrespassing by State'sJudicial Board. Kreh's non-academic privileges weresuspended for 00 days andhe was ordered to performan additional 20 hours ofcommunity service work bythe Judicial Board.Faulk'a non- academic

choice of schools is takenaway from you.” he said.“Because that's what it
comes down to. And think ofthe disruption of faculty andthe university community
that will take place."Heyworth said.0f the 16 UNC student
body presidents who belongto the UNCASG. probablyeight to 12 will be attendingthe meeting in Washington.according to Hayworth. He
and the other members whogo will meet at 3 p.m. at the

privileges were suspendedfor 60 days.Allred's non-academicprivileges were suspendedfor 60 days by the board andhe lost financial aid for onesemester.Two males who were ar-rested in late November forforcible trespass were foundguilty by the Judicial Boardand were sent to PublicSafety for work detail forthe remainder of thesemester.Also reported were:0three assists to otheragenciesOfive motorists assisted

President William Fridaybefore their meeting withOCR.“We want to avoid any im-
plication that we are an armof UNC. We'll be happy to
listen to both sides of thecase and let both sides know
our opinion." Hayworthsaid.“We're not there tonegotiate anything. Our job
is to make clear the concernsof our constituents. I lookforward to impressing on
him (Champagne) the con-

087 escorts providedGone animal investigatedOtwo injured students011 su::icious persons in-vestigat
Otwo suspicious vehiclesinvestigatedOfive traffic accidents016vehiclesOsix requests for servicesOfour disturbancesOfour false fire alarms0two actual fires

illegally parked

Otwo thefts fromresidence buildings0four thefts fromacademic buildings'86 vehicles ticketedonine vehicles towedosix supoenees servedcone case of breaking andenteringDone case of solicitinOfour talks with an 0Cone larceny of a bicycle "cone case of stolen proper-ty recoveredcone case of damage to anautoCone harassing phone call

HEW changed, Hayworth claims

represented and voiced.”He also said that he
understood no other studentbody presidents had beenasked to testify at the ad-ministrative hearing that is
to be held on the dispute.but he expected to learnmore about the witness list
and the date of that meetingwhen he talked to Cham-
pagne.
Hayworth will be leavingfor Washington earlyWednesday morning and
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Weather forecast
Lew lhh Weather

leday Mid 40a Partly cloudy'l‘aeaday Mid so. Kid 40s increasingcloudinessWeheeday Low 80s Near 50 Cloudy. chance of’ some rain
Today will be partly cloudy and cool with afternoon temperaturesreaching the middle 40s. Tomorrow should begin withsome sunshine during the morning and an increase incloudiness during the afternoon and evening. There is astance of some rain moving into the area during Wednes-Y
WeederforecastprovidedbyflrknElderandDenntsDeu membersalike University PoneeslingServica

Appalachian State boarding cern of our student body." returning to Raleigh that .
house to discuss plans he explained. Sight-biz; and the other stu- .
before they meet with ent y presidents who
Champagne et 4 p.m. Hayworth said the goal of attend the meeting will ‘ . The UAB Lectures Commrttee & The Black Students Board
Hayworth also said ti; this meeting was to get “our come' back had report any . present

UN ASG members wou foot in the door. to be sure resu ts to t e stu ents. he .
not be meeting with UNC student opinion is said. M R. ANDREw YOU”6

causes server a. soar SHOP Inc. ' F°"“°' Ambassad” T° The U“NO
mane-mm W. .WWW ,_ Thurs/Jan 31/epm . .- _ ...
"“53"” .13.}: MWon nevnaaéCoron»w... ‘ “ ‘
Jimmy Goldeton 0 Get Tickets At Student Center Box Office
- Proprietor - .

O
Wrecker Service . .

O

Wanta Get Paid

While You Study ?

Why not become a plasma

donor and earn up to

‘90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma

Center at

.. TOMATO
. A_I§Qfidwr'c_hgssemdeIyourchaccofb—reensabdwfiench fries

ALSO All The ButtermilkPancakes You
Can Eat! Every Mon-Thurs 5-9pm
1313HWSt.-3bioclrsemtoftheBeITower

oo GREAT

SANDWICHES

FOR $1.89

'GRILLED HAM El-
SWISS CHEESE

SOPATTY MELT
0BACON,’ LETTUCE,

--’--I------

Teresa P. Salter, M.D.
announces the opening of her new! pfflce for the prac-

tice of Pediatrics
Triangole Pediatric Center

1 West Durham Road
(corner of Academy Street Er Hwy 54)

Cary, North Carolina 27511

Office HoursBy Appointment

SIZZLER’SsglgEEG-STUDENT

Monday through Thursday only’

:

GROUND BEEF DINNER
Includes All-Ypu-Can-Eat ' s2.89

Salad Bar
Clip this cou n and
come to our izzler for
an e llent value. More
than one student may
usethis coupon.

”1 West Peac’e Street
Last Day: Thursday, Jan. 31, 1900 .u“Ia”Iu(I
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by Cleyd Goodn-Entertammsnt Writer
The Fabulous Knobsremind me of an old songcalled “The MarvelousToy." The singer tellshow much he enjoyed acertain toy as a child, butconfesses. “I never knewjust what it was. and Iguess I never will."The Knobs are just asenigmatic and just as en-oyable as that toy. “Itas been said that we'rethe most misunderstoodband around." uitaristDavid Enloe sairf.
For instance. what isone to make of a bandthat uses the slogan “livesex" in their advertising?They’re not a porno act.although sin er DebraDeMilo said. ‘ had somepee le ask me if it was aur esque show.”The slogan started as a'oke. Enloe recalled Thenobs’ earl gigs at FreeAdvice. “ en peoplestanding out on thesidewalk saw us. wewould yell out ‘live sex.one dollar’ ‘just to getpeople to come in out ofcuriosity." The wordssoon made their way ontoThe Knobs' promotionalposters.
Although The Knobs.who once billedthemselves “The Cham-pions of Sexual Innuen-do." are not a burlesqueact. they can't really beaccused of false advertis-ing. either.~ “You don'tsee fornication on thestage. but you really dosee live sex . . . the sex-ual ener of our music."said En oe. DrummerTerry Anderson added.“Sexual energy. is rockand roll, in a sense."The Knobs' musicwon't fit into any of thestandard igeon holes of

Chris Seward)
The Fabulous Knobsare particularlyfrustrated y people whothink they are a punkband. Bassist Jack Cor-nell said. “People stillcome up and say shit like.“ ‘Gosh. I've never reallyheard punk musicbefore.‘ when in fact. ifthey ever heard punkmusic. they'd just beshocked."
The Knobs play ahybrid of rock and rolland rhythm and blueswhich they like to call“Rh thm and blues withall t e mistakes."The Knobs’ respect forr&b is evident in theirrenditions of standardslike James Brown’s “IFeel Good” and ArethaFranklin's “Respect."“Rh thm and blues isreal y what rock and roll-is." Enloe said. TerryAnderson continued. “Ithink rhythm and blues isuniversal.” "
Yet Cornell said TheKnobs don’t lay realrhythm and bues. “Wetop 40. isco. country. don't havea horn section.rock or even punk. and we ain't black. We====5

Mornm Album Features:

Monday, January 28
The Concert for Bangladesh

(Triple Album)
Tuesday, January 29
Neil Young—Harvest
Eagles—Desperado

Poco—A Good Feeling to Know
SPECIAL FEATURE: Tim Huffman's interviewwith Calabash Records recording artist RobertStarling will be aired on Tuesday, January 29. at
pm. The program will last about 45 minutes andincludes music from Sterling’s debut album

Welcome To TheILland. 4--
ABORTION

The decision maywell be diflicult..but the abortion
itselfdoesn’t have to be. We do mirbesttomakeit
easy for you.

l're‘e Pregnancy Test
Vary Isa-y Pregnancy Test
cm 781-8880 anytime
The flaming Canter

Friendly. . . Personal. . . Professional Care
at a reasonable cost

The Fabulous Knobs a}.M
got the feelin . and wetwist it aroun ."The limitations Cornelldescribed have a positiveeffect on The Knobs’music. They realize thatsince they're not black.they have to work harderto capture the ener ofarchetypical soul. eir

IsdtosppssrstFrssAdvleethlswsskendJPhotoby
‘Stonesy’ rendition ofThe Supremes’ “Back InMy Arms" walks all overNicollete Larson's recentimitation. ”What sheshould have realized,"Enloe said, “is she‘s awhite girl. and if she’s going to use their arran e-ment. there's no way s e

. Cokengm-

()[M‘n Mun. Sat.[2 noon l2 midnight

ale-um,(CHM: Hill .un! (AI‘IIAIA(lklklil. lIlII Hilts\lmli- v) iun M“. l 1' li"v1llailwx. f‘i .-. - Lxmv: MumshoilI-d locum.» . lluiit‘rl‘if Lory:$3.00

$3.0o

SPALIILTIIHlth harm-made meat sauceServed with tossed green salad
$2.50

AIL KALS SHWFI) HIT“ IIOF BRYAN

7 fool T.\'. son-on I! all she [M'I‘I'HII‘
>,/

Specials wru-ii lrum I2 mam mm p n.

, "‘3Mission Valley Shopping Centerphone 8343935

minaret. runs «in.wrum: (HILKHI ‘J-Oo~ In.limit! (I .r Vi‘ql'lfli‘lesi"ulh iv e fivrn l‘nlr- r-laul'lsil-r u ; l'I.is \1IlL'I’l I'vanslunar. ‘~.il.ul - Applt'saulJ‘

:uul‘ll‘ I~I\‘l'. LHAK1 .Lnnunwu- «HI! )(ut Ll:\‘1(<‘ ol‘.II\- poi no or [remix4In. , nu. llf‘j‘vk .. r- 4: 3L»:
3.00

NIBEYE BILAX5 ouncesServed with your choice ofbakvd porsto or frenchtries. and s tossedgruen salad
$44.75

Class rings

chilly dogs ’11, fries

NEED
IMMEDIATE.

CASH?
Gold

Large-$47.00 and up
Medium-$35.00 and up
Small-$22.00 and up

Any condition accepted/
Cash for wedding and engagement rings

Any thing in 10-14-18 karat gold
We also buy diamonds ‘

We will pick-up within 24 hrs.
Immediate cash payment
CALL 782-8330

can pull it off with asmuch class a three black

Since The Knobs don'thave a horn section theyhave to get more out ofguitars. bass and drums.he resulting music istighter than mostrhythm and blues andmore soulful than mostrock and roll. It recallsThe Rollin Stones in1964 when t ey were doing Sam Cooke and WillieDixon covers.The Knobs realize theimportance of bothoriginal material andgood selection of copytunes. “We're movingaway from copy tunesbut that doesn't mean ifsomething is ood wewon’t do it." En oe said.
, The Knobs have writ-ten about 15 songs. in-cluding “Please. Please,Please." “Who's GonnaPick Me Up" and“Beltline Creature."They even make otherpeople's songs sound likesomething only The

Spirslling energy andpatterns hit the stageFriday night in StewartTheatre as the LaureDean Dancers end Musl-cians performed.(Staff. photo by William Proctor)

m... 1... I_Entertainment

* The . Knobs-Champions of Sexual Innuendo’
Knobs could have done.For instance. TheFabulous Knobs'"Poolhall Richard" andThe Faces ”PoolhallRichard" are really twodifferent songs.

It's often difficult totell which songs areKnobs originals. "It'smind-boggling. Theoriginal stuff they thinksomebody else did. andthe copy tunes they thinkwe wrote." DeMilo said.It's as difficult tocategorize The Knobs’audience as to categorizetheir music. GuitaristBob Wallace said ofKnobs fans. “The onlything that's ty ical aboutthem is that t ey all likethe band."
Enloe quoted what afan said of The Knobs.“It’s not punk and it's notwhat I'm into. but Ialways go to 'your gigsbecause I really ,jkeyou." At the other end ofthe pole. I once heard a40-years-old antiquedealer tell Wallace. “I

Technician / Three

think you're the bestthing to he pen to thistown since he Embers."
The Knobs have risenrapidly to success. Whenthey first came toRaleigh in 1978. theyplayed to very small au-diences at Free Advice.In fact. the owners ofFree Advice originallywouldn’t let them laythere. because theydidn't have a tape. Nowthey are breaking atten-dance records at thatsame club.They recently playedto an audience of almost500 at Boardwalk Billy'sin Charlotte. a cit inwhich The Knobs havehad no prior exposure.
WQ DR listenersresponded favorablywhen tapes of The Knobswere played and floodedthe station with calls.The Knobs don't feelthese tapes representtheir best work. thou h.“We were pleased withthe production of thetapes. but the perfor~

manee itself was prettypoor." Enloe said.A Knobs show isalways fun. if not predic-table. They sometimesgive away tongue-in-cheek door rises rang- _infirfrom astic coffeest ers (w ich they call“Fabuloiis Knobsmono rammed cokestraws to free beers.One night they even gaveaway prophylactics.
Most importantly. TheKnobs are a great dancehand. “It's Iike'comedy: ifpeople laugh. they knowthey're gettin theirpoint across. I peopledance, we know we regetting our point across."erry Anderson said.The Knobs combinemusical talent with an in-stinctive knowledge ofwhat rock and roll is allabout— having fun. Theynever just give a con-cert— they throw a par-ty. If you eXpect a rockband to be s methingmore than a‘ humanRikebox. go see Thenobs.

Crowds listened sppreclstlvely to the fins performances of the Cincinnati Symphony.here Friday and Saturday as part of the Friends of the College series. (Staff photo byVVIlliam Proctor)

and even BIGGER
SAVINGS off the $1.25
newsstand price.

subscribe—just look for
the cards with TIME and
its sister publications,
Sports Illustrated. Fortune,
Life, Money and People.
ey are available at the

college bookstore or from
yourlocal'l'lMErepresentative:

David LeOnard
2511 W. Fraternity Court
Raleigh. NC 27606
919828-7625

Because you
attend college
you are eligible
to receive TIME.
the world's lead- '
ing newsweekly

at the lowest indi'
vidual subscription
rate. just 35¢ an
issue. That’s BIG
SAVINGS off the
regular subscription
rate of 59¢ an Jssue

And it's so simple to
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Gram,

It's time to take off theblinders—we're in the
modern age. And along withour nuclear viewpoints andnew wave of thinking . . . theold ways must be defined.Therefore. the average
Joe‘s version of Utopiawould be interesting tobehold. Coming from Creek.the word “Utopia” means animaginary and ideal place.
Utopia would have theperfect conditions— the heppieat of places where one's
rules would be self-conceived.It would be a place wheremoney wouldn't mat-ter— you could do as youplease; the food would be ex-cellent; and you would beloved and indulged. Unfor-tunately. the majority of ushave taken this very Utopiawe have (or atleast most of us) for granted.There is a place we havevisited where this state ex-ists.Most have gone to visittheir grandmother.

*****
Grandma's is the placewithout rules. the centerthat spoiled us mercilesslyand deliciously. We return

ed from summer visits so ar-rogant and demanding that .our parents were sorry tosee us come home.
Those visits were master-

pieces of child-spoiling in my
case. Where else would someone actually have
chocolate fudge cake andPepsi for breakfast every
day for two weeks? Who
else wouldn't scold when all
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you’re the greatest

Out. of the Blue

by Shannon Crowson

of the unopened buds on the
bougainvillea are pluckedoff to use as Barbie apples?Where else could you givea sweaty Shetland pony agarden hose bath in the car-port? At what other placecould you have oatmealcookies and Mountain Dewfor lunch?Grandmothers have a wayof making you feel invinci-ble; your parents and theirdoctrines for your behaviorare forgotten. In fact. italmost seems at times thatgiving you free rein is goodfor them. too. .Of' course. to hear Momand Dad say that “Mothernever let me stay up when Iwas young." is but anothersmall victory in the world ofchildren and their parents.

I've even noticed that
many of us have specialnames for our grand-
mothers. I don‘t think
there's any kind of poll onthe subject. but I'd becurious to know how manyof us adult sophisticatesmake phone calls to “Nana."“Mimi." “Gran." “Mamaw.”
"Memom." “Grammy" and

THE CHASS FINANCE Committee will meetMonday at 5:30 pm. in the Board Room
MEET FRANCIS WEST new UnitarianUriversalist Chaplain at reception in AbmniBuilding Tuesday, Jan 29 from 12:!” pmFor info cal Jerry Noll, Est 2303.
TRANSCENOENTAL MEDITATION iritrodiicrory lecture Tuesday, Jan 29, 0 pm, Herrekon Room, DH. Livery.
PROFESSOR ELLIS CUMBERBATCH, PurdueUniversity, Wednesday, Jan 30, 3:45 pm,room 314, Harrelson Hal Title 'The Use ofannular Function Theory in Nonlinear EH06»

THE MICROBIOLOGY CLUB will meetWedmdey,Jan30,7pm.inttaMicrobiology Conference Room. Gardner4514.0r.G.VanDykawiIIaItehortslacttonniicrmcopy.
ATTENTION HOUSE COUNCILS or StudemorganizationsAgroupisneededtomnefunddrive for the American Gamer Society.Volunteer Services, 3112 Stuhnt Canton737-3193.
THE TAU BETA PI Annotation would Ire toremind all members and slectaes of thesmoker in the 2nd floor Student Balroom onWednesday, Jan. 30. (Monitors 0:45 pm,electrics 7 pml
ASSOCIATION FOR foCempus Serdants wimeet Wednesday, Jan. 30 at 4 pm in theBrown Room of Student Canterf‘llousingGuide to be doomed. All welcomal
ALTERNATIVE ENERGY FAIR! Meeting to pknevent for Spring Wednesdayrdenraflstw4 pm inrm. 146 Nsrrelaon.AA‘lwitsdtosttend. If interested fart urinal attend. cal8342093 for info.
PUBLIC HEARING on Pub Authority nonacaderra': lee increase Fit. 4, 511 pm inGreen Room.

“Susu”? Quite a few. atleast. .I used to spend a good por-tion of my summers a fewyears back with my grand-parents. who live in thecountry. The fact that Icould do what I please. notto mention eat myself sickwas wonderful. But there ismore to a grandmother thanindulgence,
There's a special bond oflove that never changes. noteven as one gets older. One'sgrandmother may walk a bitslower and be a bit grayer.but she's always admeone tocount on, someone who will

be proud of your ac-complishments. perhapswhen your parents—who’veacutally had to live with youlonger—may becomecynical.
A grandmother is accep-tance—someone who lovesyou for you—and a sort ofoasis in this dry land thatthe ‘so-called“meGeneration” exists in.She nursed you through thestings you got when youkept tossing rocks at the

‘—.I.
SCOTLAND SCHOLARSHIP. Ttta St AndreasSocietyolN.C.‘aotleringeoneyaerecholer-stipsaidemnudy inScodend Must be ofScottishdeecentendeNCresidantConrsctToniMdlarnmEnms.
APPLICATIONS FOR GOLDEN Chain SeniorHonorSodstyaveHleetlnthesandfloor Saidant Cemr or Mrs Mae Jemima.rm214HerrisHelContactCandyPehlat7979996 or 797-3931 by Merch24.
SAIS IS SPONSORING Mr. Joe Kimay, Jan31. 7:31 pm McKimmon room. Wiliems Hall,to speak on 'Politial Realities for Agriculturein the 1801'
NC. STATE Men's Rupy Footbal Club treadsplayers for spring season No experiencenecemry. Practices held every Tuesday,Wednestby, Thirsty, 5 on upper innormal field
INTERESTED IN LEADERSHIP? Come to thePersfa'ng Med Smoker. Wednestby, Jan 30,atTpminRoomlflRaynokbCohrm
AllE MEETING Wade-day. Jan 30, 12-1 pm.75 disorder, 01 nonmember ktnch in Rm.117. Topic wi he schobrship maturities
FRISBEE CLUBWILL hold itsthirdmaetingThireday,JerL31,et7pm.inthebesememof Almodar. Thus w'sh‘ng to join andnienibarswhotsvanotpeid.thraewilbecolIactad
TAPPI MEETING, Vladruty, .lan. II]. 230 .pm,Bhntora21wTopit:ChsrnicelsProductioriatWestvacoAlwIpendpsparstudemsarewdcoma
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meeting Waneeday,infill. Dan 22! at 7 pm Videotape 'ThaWorld ofesinSanGoklaeter,DidrVenDyka.Anyintarastsd parents irwited
SPACE ENERGY EXHIBIT is now located inttsdaphymserfioiriingdaleftannercaroSrswertTtiease

WW‘KW

hornets’ nest. (And she toldyou not to). .She can instill achieve-ment in your blood. Afterall. you wouldn't want her tohave little to tell about atchurch. A boring grandchilddoesn't make much in theway of bragging conversa-tion.
For the most part. we're

learning to appreciate oursenior citizens. thoughthere's still a problem withI the often cutesy portrayalsof graying mirthmakerewith friendly cats around
the house. and we are stillsubjected to commercials ofold ladies gleefully pluckinggrapes off Fruits of theLoom.

Occasionally. a little oldlady will ride a Honda acrossthe desert or beat up a badguy. Hopefully. some ofthose attitudes will change.We've finally awakened tothe fact that just because aperson is old. they haven'tlost all claims to productivi-ty or intelligence.How can you replace whatyour grandmother's taughtyou? Especially in theeconomics of unselfish love.Remember. we're supposedto be the “me-generation"(more on that in a future col~umn).
My grandmother isalways there for me. and Icertainly don't give a damnhow old she is.Besides. where else can Istill have lemon meringuepie and Dr. Pe per for supper? Only at my idea ofUtopia.

"CHRISTIAN FAITH-SOCIAL ACTIVISM‘.dawsasd by Sister Evelyn Mattern Spoiler.Gay and Lesbian Christian Aliancs. Wednaeday, Jan II at 7:31 pm. Green Room Student Center.
INSURANCE DEADUNE Thursay, Jan. 31 isthe destine Ill errollment in the ardentgroup health and accident imursnce planStandard Life and Casualty Company. Appb'cetion forms in Room zoo, Clark Hell Infirmary.
TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION Workshop wlstart on JBII. 29, from 4:116 pm. for 4(11ihrlwesklysessiominZIIIHarrisHalL Forinfc.usttect the Counseling Center 1737-2423.
THE RALEIGH FINE Arts Society wil aporsorthe 2nd Annual Wake County Artists Competition March 20Apr. 23. Contact the Arts Officefor a prospectus and additional irtfo. Ext3503.
FREE FILM: Tonight at 0 pm, ErdethlwdTheatre. The mysterythriler ‘The Third Men'Photography, music. and acting are axcelentWonthaBriushfilrnAcademVsDestFilmAward
THE PRE-MED Preoent Club and AED wImain Tuwday. Jan. 29 at 7:30 pm. in GA3533. Dr. S. Mitchell Freedman, a Raleighneurologist, will speak ‘
ALL CAMPUS ARTISTS who wish to etibmnprose poetry or viaial arts to WIMIHOVER.NCSU's literary nagazirie. must do so byMonday. Jan 29. Press awarded Faculty antries welcome.
SUMIT WINDHOVER ENTRIES at Hill Lhrerymain den. Serdent Center Information Desk.Endish Dept Office, or WIfllHDVER of-Ficdmz Studem Conrail. Entries rammed by«mmwmm-wm_envelope.
ALPHA PHI SORDRITY wi sporsor a Mr.Valentine Contest Feb. 1114. Any‘un'werl‘tyorpn?tion can submit a contestant for anentry aeuftS.Ernnasnotrskeneftar.len29. For info. cal 3514004.
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If you want a change exchange

by CJ. Allen
Features Writer

“The big highways in New York City" and the
realization that America is “a lot different from
Europe" were Otto Koeck's first impressions of the
United States. Koeck is an exchange student from
Vienna. Austria who is studying design at State
while remaining registered in the Instititut Fuer
Wohnbau at the Technische Universitaet Wien.
Sound like so much German? Rightly so. and the

three exchange students from State's School of
Design who are going to study at the Universitaet in
Vienna will be hearing a lot of German in the next
five or six months.

Enticing as it may seem. most of us would look into
our bank books, turn our pocket linings inside out
and declare. “Dream on!" For these four students it’s
not a fantasy. It‘s a new concept in education and it's
affordable.

"‘This particular kind of exchange has not been
done before. where a student stays" registered at an
institution. pays tuition and goes overseas to another
university." said Study Abroad Advisor Tom McDer-
mott. “In the past. an individual would have to set it
(the exchange) up for himself to be admitted at the
other university and upon returning. would have to
go through a process of being readmitted to State."
“One 'No‘ would've wrecked the whole idea. We

found here at State the personnel with the profes-
sional security to try this and the offices to contain
it.” McDermott said.

This new concept in education is the brainchild of
Dr. Paul Tesar. an assistant professor of design in the
architecture programs“ State. Tesar formerly
studied and taught design at the Universitaet. He
and a colleague. Dr. Reinhard Gieselman. who is
presently chairholder of the Institut Fuel- Wohnbau.
had discussed the possibility of an international ex-
change.

“This is a pilot program. and we've explained to
the students that we needed a few “guinea pigs." and
that there could be some rough edges that need to be
taken into consideration." Tesar said.

Tesar presented the opportunity to about 40
design students and was surprised when the depart-
ment received 10 applications. Robin Sorenson. Chris
Hays and Peter Hester were the three applicants
chosen on the basis of their academic performance.
ability as designers, emotional maturity. ability to
deal with unavoidable stress. solicited letters of
recommendation from professors and the student’s
abilities to deal with new and puzzling situations.
Koeck from Vienna and Sorenson. Hays and

Hester were in McDermott's office in Alexander Hall
just days before the three State students were to
depart for Vienna..As most of us were studying or
preparing for the weekend. these three adventurers
were p eparing to board a plane for Luxembourg for
five or six months of experiencing a. whole new
culture— Europe.
The three seniors tried to sum up their feelings.
Reserved and relaxed. Hester perched on the edge

of the window sill. "I'm looking forward very much to
the change of scenery. I‘m looking forward to the
culture shock." he said. Hester. 22. is from Roxboro.
N.C.

“Oh. I‘m excited . . . I think seeing it in personjust
being there will be so romantic." Sorenson said.
“We've been practicing counting from one to 10 this
afternoon." Sorenson. 27. came to State from Miami.
Fla. .
The youngest of the three at 21. Hays is from

Greenville, S.C. His only traveling has been in the
Carolinas and Georgia. “Well. it's a pretty incredible
experience for an undergraduate. I'm looking for-
ward to it." Hays said.
What exactly do these students have to look for-

ward to? Vienna is nestled in the foothills of the Alps.
surrounded by. the Vienna woods in the northeastern
corner of Austria. The Danube River is due north.
and after crossing it. the Hungarian flatlands come
into view. Geographically it will be a change of pace,
and the size of the city. a concisely constructed and
densely populated city of 1.7 million. will also offer
new surroundings.

Koeck was bombarded with questions about Vien-
na and Europe. “It's like a museum. You hear a lot of
its history. but you don't hear much about what it is
now. As a European. I don’t want to live in a
museum." he said. “One hundred years ago the city
(Vienna) was just a center surrounded by villages.
Then the city grew to take in the villages and they
became a part of it.
“We have plazas. In America, you have streets. A

plaza is a place which had in history a big function in
the life of the city. The buildings were built around
it." Koeck said.
‘ “We don’t have fast food. McDonalds has come to
Vienna but it’s not really common." he said. This com-
ment was greeted by moans from all present. “A Big
Mac costs $2 in Vienna. but you can buy beer there!”
“We have coffee houses. places where students go

and sit, drink coffee. study. talk. read newspapers
and books." Koeck continued. “There are special
places where you can go and just drink wine."
But the main adjustments for the students will in-

volve the schooling. the purpose of the exchange.
Tesar and Koeck described the differences between
study at State and at the Universitaet.
“The whole educational system is different in

Europe. Here the center of the university is the
library and the Student Center. We don’t work there
in the library. We work usually at home. And we
don't have studios.” Koeck said.

"Professors have a much closer relationship with
students here. In Vienna. a student usually sees the
professor three times a semester. Supervisors are
the professor's assistants and they aid him. Once
every three to four weeks you‘ll have a presentation
for the professor so he will see what students are do
ing. Professors only give special lectures and preside
over testing. It's independent study. Many students
a professor never knows.” he said.

Tesar commented on the ratio of students to pro-
fessors. In design school at the Universitaet. a pro-
fessor usually has 100 to 200 students as opposed to
the 15 to 20 students in a studio at State. Most of the
professors at the Universitaet are practicing ar-
chitects. Although they deliver lectures and give ex—
ams. the assistants are more involved with the actual
classroom experience.
Tesar will be returning to Vienna to teach one

semester this May and at that time will evaluate the
program. Based on his evaluation. the program will
either be discontinued or adjusted to accommodate
the problems encountered. . .
With a little initiative and the aid of registration.

admissions. the study abroad office and his own
department. any student could effect the same ex-
change. Have you talked to your professor lately?

T-equsre. . . or . . . whatever Iyou're Into "creativity.” Otto Koeck (left). an anchoragestudent from Vienna. Austria. Is studying at StateDesign School. (Staff photo by Linda Braffordl
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TEST PREPARATION AND TIPS on Test Tak-ing Workshop, Feb 1, Friday, 2:30 pm. in 219 ‘Harris Hell. Presented by the CounselingCenter Staff.
RESIDENT ADVISDRS needed for Fall roan.Info. meetings Jan 29, Lee Lounge; Jan 30.Marry Monks; Jan 31, Carroll Lounge; all at7 pm. Most attend to be guaranteed an inter-view.
FISH'SUPPER: Tuesday, Jan. 29, 6 pm. Baptisr Student Center (across from Library).Tickets 93 at the center 13110301075. Benefitstudent summer ministries program.

classified;
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge of $1.50 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Our 5099. Raleigh,NC. 27690. Oeadina ‘s 5 pm on day ofpublicatim for next issue. Liability formistakes In ad limited to refund or reprintingand MUST be reported to our offices withintwo days after first publication of ad.
FREE $6.00 BDOK FREEII 440 pages onsovereign grace and. predestineticn. Bibleshows God planned your future. A book ofmajor importance. Send just $1 postage to:Baptists, 1101 Hillsbcro, Raleigh, NC. 27603.
COUNSELORS. over 19, for unique overnightboys’ summer camp in Bkie Ridge Mountainsof Penna. Able to instnrct either one of thefollowing watersetary, wererskiing, arts Ercrafts. boating soccer. Method, athletics,rock climbing riflery, lIm redo, rockatry,

M in». orpioneanng. Write WW’MM~Rambler Drive, Lafayette Hill. Pa. 10444.
NEED ROOMMATE. Rent is $120 plus half ofutilities Located 3 miles from campus CallJeff at 051-2707 or 737-2411,

RESIDENCE HALL ROOMS for the 1990 FallSemester. Housing cards and relevant infor-mation will be distributed to residem surdentson Jan. 31.
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS who meet certaincriteria may request corsideretion for a Fallsemester residence Ital eesigrunant by complating the appropriate reryrast form availablein the Housing Office, 201 Hart's Hall.
THE BLACK STUDENTS Board wil have a per-ry in the Student Center Ballroom from 012pm on Friday, Jan 25. NCSU ID required.Freel

HAVE TRUCK, WILL TRAVEL— Move anythingfrom aardvark: to zabres for peanuts CallMark, 0514146
PARKING, PARKING, PARKING: ll block fromcampus Guaranteed space. Cell 0345100 orstop by 16 Home Street next to NCSU PostOffice.
DAYTDNA BEACH! Spring Break withstudents from UNC, UNCG, and others 6 my:on the beach, 5 nights ocean front lodging,keg party 8 baritone part for only $99.50.Call Bill (9191 942-2610.
WANTEDDRIVERSNIGHTS and weekendsMusthaveowncar.Applyiripersononly24or 7-9 pm. at PTA 3027 Hilsborcugh SL
FEMALE noouunrr women: arenrwoortshare 3 bedroom” bath apt $1512th ineludes utilities. cut am after 6, 0722992.
RESPONSIBLE. MATURE GRADUATE studenr"neededto work 11 pmll am. 13rd shiftl inHallway Horse. Some study time every nightLong term commitment Calf 0291200, 9a.m.‘6 pm, MF.

KEG PARTY-American Chemical Society SA4ND pm, Friday, Jan 25 in BowenResidence Hall Lounge. All interested inmembersh'o may attend.
'LANGUAGE AND SEX RDLES', Dr. Luis AMekoid, Dept of Psychology, NCSD, Monday,Jan. 20, Poe Hall, room 904. Coffee at 3:30,intro. et3145.
EVERYONE INVITED to a reception for Rev.Frances West. the first Uniter'nnUn'rverselistto join the NCSU Campus Ministers, on Jan.29, 1230211). 1

WANTED: Nonsmoking males as subjects inpaid EPA experiments on the UNC-CH campus. Total time is 1025 hours, including a freephysical examination. Pay IS 85 an hour. Weneed11 Healthy nieles, ago 1040, with no allergies21 Males 1040 with a history of asthma butpresently asymptomaticCall Chapel Hill collect for more information,966-1253.
JOBS—evening work. . . cleaningbuildings. . .33 per hour stoning poy. . . muntrove transportation. . 032-5581.
CDUNSELORS Ior western North Carolina coed 9 week summer camp. Room, meals, leundry, salary and travel allowance. Experiencenot mcessary but mum eriioy living and working with children. Drtly cleancut. nonsmokingcollege students need apply. For appliestionlbrochure write Camp Pinewood, 1001Cleveland Rd, Miami Beach. Fla. 33141.
LET US SELL YOUR used skates, campingequipment, bikes. are on consignment Double Dibble- Hours Tuesday—Saturday. 1050514959, 707-5600.

HANOBAU. AND SDUASH Tournament antries are now being adapted until Fab. 7.Sign up in 210 Carmichael Gym.
THE BROTHERS OF Alpha Phi Alpha fraternityInc will be having a dance Saturday, Jan 20from 10 pin-2 am. Free sum to Statemodem and guest in the Cultural Center.
Additional WINOHOVER ENTRY BOXESlocated at Design Library (Brooks Hell,Political Science Library (Bill Nelson Held,Computer Center Library (Hillsborough SL1,Computer Science 1349 Denielsl and ForestReswrces Dept 12029 Biltmore Hell.

LOST—Omega automatic wristwatch withdeyfdete. Reward. No questions asked. Call737-5045.
PROFESSIONAL TYPlNG: Will do nrsh jobs.Call 9201632. Ask for Marianne.
SCDTISH HILLS Recreational cm: is seekingexperienced lifeguardapoolmeneger. Sr. LifeSaving Minimum Requirement, WSIdesueeble. Send applications to SHRC, PO.Box 959, Cary 27511. For funher info. rail467-4839 or 4870737 after 6 pm.
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER available on tempos.Deity delivery to dorms. Special ll price forthe entire semester. Cell Mark at 11302258.
SORDRITIESIFRATERNITIES: Gather up aweekend glow, go hiking ski nearby or entaythe countryside in winter. Sweial group ratesMountain Brook Cottages Rt 2, Box 301 (US4411 Sylve, NC. 704%.
now more cnsn for gold. silver, and old(ogre. Top prices paid. Cell 7376043. Ask fory. .
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DO YOU NEED TO:

OIncrease your grade point
with fewer hours of study.
OEnjoy College more with
more FREE time.
OCUT YOUR STUDY
TIME DOWN TO 1/6 THE
TIME IT TAKES NOW. ‘
ODo away with long all
night cramming sessions.
OREAD 5-6 TIMES
FASTER, DEVELOP YOUR
MEMORY, BUILD YOUR
VOCABULARY, AND IN-
CREASE YOUR CONCEN-
TRATION, COMPREHEN:
SION, AND RECALL
ABILITIES. m: .

YOU CAN DO m®

The LEARNING DYNAMICS course
makes all of this possible!

l Come to a FREE 1 HOUR Mind Developing lesson and we will show you how to CUT YOUR STUDY TIME
3 TO 1/2. DEVELOP YOUR MEMORY AND BUILD YOUR VOCABULARYll

The LEARNING DYNAMICS course covers MEMORY DEVELOPMENT, VOCABULARY BUILDING. and READING DEVELOPMENT all in one at
ONLY A FRACTION OF THE COST OF THE EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS COURSE!

Regardless of your grade level

—YOU Can Cut YOUR STUDY TIME TO 1/2
——Develop your MEMORY— Build your VOCABULARY

ALSO RECEIVE YOUR FREE COPY or “HOW TO TAKE EXAMS”

COME 10 A FREE MIND DEVELOPING LESSON.®

TAKE AN HOUR: COME
CHECK US OUT!

Attend a Free Lee-on '

January 28 Monday 4:00 8:00 i~January 29 Tuesday 4:00 8:00 Bring this coupon with you today. You will be '. eligible for our FULL SCHOLARSHIP drawing
II
lHilton Inn 828-0811 :

1707 Hillsborough ,
l NAME _ _

‘ .o‘. .15: ADDRESS m. , .
mmDISCOUNT NOW OFFERED E mom:
«gamma nannies , : ‘19 i ‘

: WILLIxmmmg rrrrrrrrrr E - W' E E
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Finally — State gets to p

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.——A song once said.
“The road goes on forever." but that just ain't
true—and State's basketball team sure is glad.
The Wolfpack dropped its fourth consecutive ACC

road contest Saturday. 49-47. in Virginia's University
Hall. but State will be back at home Tuesday when it
faces Clemson at 9 p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum.
While the Pack has indeed slipped since winning 11

in a row and its first three conference encounters.
the team has not played without merit. State coach
Norm Sloan is quick to point this out.

“This has been hard on us." he said following the
setback to the Cavaliers. “We've lost four games in a
row and in only one game have we played badly. And
in that one. we played badly for just a half. In three of
those games we’ve played well enough to win. but
haven't."

Sloan wasn't just blowing smoke either. After los-
ing by three points to North Carolina and four to
Maryland. Saturday’s loss was even closer.
With 6:33 left to play. the Wolfpack found itself

behind 44-39. but three long jumpers by Clyde Austin
and a layup by Hawkeye Whitney with an assist by
Sidney Lowe allowed State to tie at 45 with 2:36 to go
and at 47 with 51 seconds showing.
However. the man who kept the Wahoos going all

afternoon and the one who swished a pair of free
throws to put Virginia up 47-45 was the guy who was
responsible for sending State back to Raleigh with
another defeat.

Yes. Jeff Lamp is his name. and the ACC's leading
scorer of last year came off a double pick and lofted a
heavily-contested eight-foot jump shot that tickled
the bottom of the net with just four seconds left in
the game. It gave the Cavaliers the victory, but the
Pack still had a chance.
But the Wahoos had a big advantage at this point.

They had been whistled for just four fouls and had a
pair to waste as the bonus doesn't go into effect until
the seventh foul.
And Virginia used this strategy. State's Craig

Watts winged a pass three-quarters of the length of
the court. which Whitney grabbed just left of the foulline. Immediately. UVA's Terry Gates banged intoWhitney. stopping the clock with three seconds left
and giving the Pack the ball out of bounds near mid-
court on the left side.
The inbounds pass was taken by Whitney, who

whirled among the congested Virginia defense. let-
ting loose a jumper from 21 feet that carommed off
the rim.

“It was just a shot," Whitney said. f‘We had to take
a quick shot; there was only three seconds left. Itdidn't go in. but that's the way it goes." /I(

Black on

bym" m'd' the PackSports Editor

“The (last) play was designed for either Hawkeye
or Clyde to get the shot." Sloan explained. “We tried
to get one of those two free on the ruboff. The centermade the right choice on who to throw to. and we gotthe shot we wanted with a great player taking it— it
just didn't go in."
Austin had one of his best games this season.finishing as State‘s leading scorer with 14 points.Whitney wound up with 12. Lowe passed off for a

phenomenal nine assists.
Lamp was the only Cavalier to make it to twofigures. netting 24. as well as a perfect 10 of 10 fromthe free-throw line. The big kid, 7-4 Ralph Sampson,

was held to eight points and six rebounds. but his
four extremely intimidating blocks early in the game
had a lot to do with the fact that State got no points
out of its three centers.

State's center trio hauled in a total of nine re-
bounds against Virginia. with Watts and Thurl
Bailey getting four each and Chuck Nevitt one.
Watts played just nine minutes due to serious foul
trouble while Bailey accumulated 18 minutes and
Nevitt 13.

Inside is a place the Wolfpack cannot find itself
weak tomorrow night as Clemson boasts as powerful
an inside game as there is in the conference. Tiger
coach Bill Foster starts three players—HoraceWyatt. John Campbell and Larry Nance—who each
measure 610. Foster also has another 6-10. Bill Ross,
that he brings off the bench.

Clemson's leading scorer, at 17 points per game. is
63 senior guard Billy Williams. out of Raleigh's
Broughton High School. At the point. the Tigers
start 62 senior Bobby Conrad.

In their most recent game. the Tigs fell to injury-
laden UNC. 73-70. in Chapel Hill Saturday. Without a
doubt. Clemson is most effective in front of its home
fans within the frantic confines of Littlejohn Col-
iseum.
But this one's in Reynolds and the biggest factor

will be the Wolfpack's happiness to be playing at
home— for a change.

STATE ..................................... 77
CLEMSON .................................. 72

ear IO.

Pack’s women cagers host

by Gary Hans-aba-Sports Writer
In previewing State's women'sbasketball team's 7:30 meeting withClemson tonight in Reynolds coliseum.there is some good news and some badnews.First. the good news. The Pack wonits third and fourth games in a row as ittarnished Minnesota's Golden Gophers7452 Friday night before topping Stet-son's Lady Hats 86-43 Saturday inChapel Hill.Now. the bad news. Trudi Lacey leftthe State lineup in the early part ofFriday's game with an apparent injuryto her shoulder. Mary Allen Watson.State trainer. confirmed Sunday thatLacey had strained her shoulder and ..would not play tonight. Watson addedthat she did not expect Lacey to be

.1... p... gee sine i'E'ééex-gttJ-sA... 7a
State visits East Carolina Wednesday in Greenville before departing forCharlottesville to face UVA. Friday‘sgame against the Cave is the Pack'slast before the ACC Tournament inCollege Park. Md.. Feb. 8-10.With Ginger Rouse and Connie

Pole vaulter Alvin Cherieeton heads for a school and state indoor collegiate;record of 104. (Photo by Todd Anderson)

by Ron BoykinsSports Writer
Because of injuries, there was a con-cern over whether State's indoor trackteam should have even competed inSaturday's Big Three meet in ChapelHill.But despite the injuries. theWolfpack men captured the Big Threecrown. scoring in every event and pil-ing up 74 points to North Carolina‘s 63and Duke's 10. In the women's meet.Carolina finished on top with 47. andSt. Augustine's narrowly edged the‘Pack for second place. 27-25.Pole vaulter Alvin Charleston ledState's men to their victory. shatteringtwo marks he already held— the schoolrecord and the state collegiate indoorrecord—with a vault of 16—1. State'sEllick Wilson and Leon Massy tied forthird in that event with 14-foot efforts.Mike Quick won the 60yard highhurdles. clocking 7.3 for the Pack, andEddie Deatheridge was second at 7.4.State took the first three spots in thetriple jump with Lamont Sullivan‘s46-10 effort being first. Marcus Smithwas second with a leap of 46 feet. onehalf inch. and Steve Jones was third at43-8

Creasman already on the disabled list. shoulder—diving after a looseState can not afford any prolonged in- ball- reflects the way she plays thejuries to anybody. particularly Lacey. game. She's worth her weight in gold.She is one of the most irreplaceable and that says a lot.members of the team. The games this week provide the' _ Pack. and especially its bench. withThins not to say that the Pack bench tests that will most certainly be moreis net a strong one. Guard Beth Fielden difficult than Saturday night's. Clem-has 8""?! been a 30““ player; she net- son is obviously no Stetson. but a for-ted‘20 0‘. the bench's 37 points Satur- midable opponent that on any givenday 3831““ Stetson. Senior guard night is capable of defeating State.Kega. (30‘er h” played remarkably Last year it did just that in Southwell "1 PP“ dutythrs year: She “med Carolina. surprising the Pack 86-7310 99m" against Stetson. And with an injury-plagued squad whenfreshman forward Sherry Lawson has State was ranked sixth nationally.already shown the same kind of poten-tial Lacey herself demonstrated threeyears ago. Clemson itself has been rated as highas 16th this season. due in large part toa 13-game winning streak it took off onBl“ Lacey does 30 many things {01' through the early part of this month.“the team that it's hard to speculate just Maryland's Terrapins snipped thathow State could begin to adjust to her_ with an 85-69 win in College Park, butabsence. Most of her recent games the Lady Tigs were Without the ser-
Carolina on wednesday. she scored 26 to a severely sprained ankle.points; against maryland last Satur-day. she tallied nine. but her 13 rebounds and her defensive job on Pam of her team. Not only is she Clemson'sReaves were as responsible as any all-time leading scorer. she is one of itsother factor for State's three-point vic most durable players. Up until thetory. . Maryland game. she had started in anEven the way even 100 games over her four-year

Mims. like Lacey. is an integral part

she injured her

lay a home game

Art Jones. who was State's leading rebounder with six in the Pack’s 49-41 defeat. gets plenty of heat on the boardsfrom Virginia's Ralph Sampson and Mike Owens (5L (Staff photo by Lynn McNeilil

Smith also won the 60, turning in atime of 6.37 and was fourth in the longjump with a 23-1. State's Ed McIntyrewas second in the 60 with a 6.4 and DeeDee Haggard was fourth at 6.46. Hog-gard also finished second in the longjump with a 23-7 3/4 performance.In the shot put. State's Dean Leavitttook first with a toss of 58-5 .1/4. ErnieButler was second with a 49-11 andChuck Long third at 47-4 3/4.“We had a lot of problems thisweek." State coach Tom Jones said.“Our guys were down because theyknew we had a lot of people out. Withkey people missing. we were not surewe would win. We thought we wouldlose with the people we had. but ourguys came through.“They didn't know what the scorewas throughout the entire meet. Ididn't really want them to know. Theytook up the slack. I'm really pleased.but we can't get complacent. We stillhave a long way to go and we mustwork even harder."
Scott Wall gave the Pack points inthe high jump with a 6—10 leap. whileNelson Grist's 68 was good for third.State's Brian Burnes was second in the600 with a time of 1:14.9 and Ron

Clemson

career. Also like Lacey. Mims is.“hustle" personified; her inability to 'play in the Maryland game hurt Clem-son badly at the point and led to its16-point defeat.
But again like Lacey. Mims has someexcellent teammates. There's BarbaraKennedy. a six-foot forward. who wasnamed by .400 Sports Magazine asACC Rookie of the Year last season.Kennedy currently leads the team inscoring with 24 points per game. Andthere's Sheila Cobb, a standoutfreshman center who leads Clemson onthe boards with 10 rebounds perouting. 'During its 13-game winning streak.Clemson was outrebounded only once.and that was by Carolina in a one-pointwin in Chapel Hill. But the Lady Tigsseem to have trouble reboundingagainst teams that are taller; the-havereetkrcutstanding.~rAgainstiwioo;.ofmrgmrdjabbiewm,m,,dallnstjlemson .playersiswe—ZrManyobservers might normally give Statethe edge on the boards. but withoutLacey's team—leading eight per game.that edge all but disappears. This. plusthe fact that Clemson did defeat Statelast season by a sizable margin, makesthis game appear to be a tough one. Avery tough one.

Men’s indoor track team capturesfifirstin Big 3;

Charleston breaks indoor pole vaul
".rwxzzi ': ‘9
record ' I '

Brown was third. clocking l:15.4. In the440, Eric Townsend was second forState with a 50.6 and Ed McIntyre wasfourth.State's Dan Lyon claimed third inthe two mile. while Steve Francis'4:15.4 gave him third in the mile. In theLOGO-meters. a time of 2:14.77 got thePack's David Long a third-place finishand Stanley Dunston was fourth at2:18.53.
Betty Springs' first-place finish inthe two mile headed performances forState's women. Her time was 10:29.4.

The Wolfpack’s Beth Fielden threaded the cords for 20 points against Stet- 1

Kim Sharpe took second for theWolfpack in the two mile with a time of10:49. while Debbie Revolta was thirdat 10:58.1.State's women also took three of thetop four positions in the one mile. AnnHenderson copped first place with atime of 4:54. Sue Overby was second at4:572 and Karen Meyers was thirdwith a time of 5:067In the 60-yard low hurdles, ReneeCox finished third with a time of 9.96.Judy Nicholson was State's highestfinisher in the 440 with a time of 66.3for fourth.

sonISeturday. (Photo by Todd Anderson)



State's Frank ionmplwonhlsmetohatMeryl-ltd. M. Frldly In College Pork. (Staff photo by Wayne Bloom)

Swimmers travel to East Carolina
by Lorry Roma-eSports Writer

East Carolina's Pirateshad best hoist sail andbolster their sailors becauseState's tankers will beheading for Greenville for a7 p.m. meet Tuesday.
"ECU does not have muchin the women.” State coachDon Easterling said. “Theyhave one or two swimmerswho are honest. but the rest.well. they're nothing towrite home about.“The men have a solid

team but they can't keep upwith us in the backstroke.butterfly. distance freestyleand diving events."
Easterling will use a com-mon tactic to avoid embarrassing the Pirates; he willswim some swimmers in“of!" events or distances.This will keep the scorelower and still challenge hisswimmers.
“Even though we will beswimming some people in‘off’ events. we will be swim-ming fairly strong." he said.

“I want to find out somethings about the kids. Wehave a tough meet inMichigan next weekend andwe will only be able to carry10-12 swimmers and twodivers."Although Easterling isnot worrying about the ECUmeet. there is somethingweighing heavily on hismind these days. As a mat-ter of fact. it is an-issueweighing heavily on manyathletes' minds—the Olym-pic boycott.Easterling has been

www.mmWoflpuekwmttenwmtoppledby

quoted _ as saying thatanyone who has a bellybut-ton can be an Olympic ,hopeful. but whether or not .one can'qualify for the Olym- 'pic trials is another thing.But Easterling has severalswimmers on his team withmore than a navel chance.
Bob Hewitt. a Canadian.Sue Jenner and PaulSparkes. both from GreatBritain. and Beth Harrell. anAmerican. are rated asworld class swimmers intheir individual events.

Fencers enjoy success in Raleigh Open
by Terry KelleySports Writer

State swept the men'ssaber match and placed atleast one fencer in the topfour of three othercategories in the RaleighOpen at Carmichael GymSaturday.The Wolfpack's PeterVallario. Dave Painter. JohnFisher and Steve” Andreausplaced first. second. thirdand fourth respectively inthe saber segment of thetournament to give Statethe clean sweep. Pat Martinand Helene Blumenaur placed third and fourth resoec

tively in women’s foil for theWolfpack.A total of 45 entriesdescended on CarmichaelGym for the tournament.featuring talent from bothNorth Carolina and Virginia.Participants included theCharlotte Fencing Club and.the Tidewater Fencing Clubfrom Norfolk. Va.
“It was a pretty goodtournament." State CoachDave Sinodis said. “I waswell pleased with the saberespecially."Louise Ackerman, an ex-State fencer and presentlyan assistant coach at UNC.
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won the women's foil. Shewas followed by ShirleyRobinson of the TidewaterClub. Martin andBlumenaur. gRich Mslaaso. a class “A"fencer who was a member ofthe 1968 Wayne State teamthat won the national cham-pionship. captured the men’sfoil title. He was followed byMike Bunke of Tidewater.Gary Carter of Charlotteand State's Tad Wichick.

Thursday. January 31

. If ou've ot ,,
LEADERSHIP calaarmrrss

and a desire to help others. you could be a
ver good

RESIDENT ADVISORI
We need 80’for Fall 1980.
CHECK IT OUT.

at an Information Meeting: ,
Tuesday, January 29 Lee Dorm Lounge 7 pm
Wednesday. January 30 “Merry Monk” 7 pm

Bunke also captured themen's epee crown. withState's John Shea second.Carter third. and State'sGary Artis fourth.
"I was happy with thetournament." Sinodis said.“Gary Artis was a pleasantsurprise and I was pleasedwith the way Andreaus fenc-ed. I was also pleased with,the women; overall we did'about what we ought to."

Carroll Lounge 7 pm

by Stu HallAssistant Sports Editor
State’s wrestling teamstaged some last minuteheroics but came up on theshort end of a 23-20 decisionto Maryland on Friday inCollege Park.
Wolfpack All-AmericaJim Zenz rebounded fromlast week's loss to NorthCarolina's Bobby Monaghan

GymnaSts
by Stephen KearneySports Writer

State’s gymnastics teamevened its record at 2-2 as itdefeated James Madisonand Clemson in a tri-meet inCarmichael Gym Fridaynight.

Tuesday
What are their outlooks forthe ’80 Olympics, accordingto Easterling?

"I think England andCanada will probably par—ticipate." he said. “but theUnited States is veryserious about the boycott. Iwas in Russia in '73 for amonth with a team and fromwhat I saw. there is no waythe Russians will back down.“It's tragic and it is sad. Inthis business you only get ashot at the Olympics everyfour years. if you're lucky.But I wholly support Carter;he did what he had to do.“Right now we are lockedin a situation we can't getout of. The Soviets will useour boycott for propagandapurposes. and they will col-lect the gold medals. whichis exactly what they want."he said.
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PRODUCTION MANAGER— Will coordinate layout. contracts. and
printing of results. Experience in writing/
editing/layout preferable.
Both jobs will have a salary. For position
applications visit student government offices
on the 4th floor of the Student Center.
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with an 186 superior deci-sion over Ron Zummo at 118and gave State an early 50lead.
After that opening loss.Maryland ran off 16 straightpoints on the strength ofMark Dugan's 12-4 majordecision over State’s RickyNegrete and pins by theTerps' Steve DeAugustinoat 134 and Jeff Armstrongat 142. DeAugustino pinned
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Terps stop State’s wrestlers, 23-20
Mike Donahue at 6:47 in thematch. while Armstrong’sfall came with 1:08 left in thesecond period overfreshman Mark Howard.Frank Castrignano putState back on track with a10-7 decision over ChrisCamasta at 150. The winmade the score 16-8 in favorof the Terps.Fifth-ranked Mike Koobpicked up his 16th win of the,season as he defeated Bob

defeat JMU, Clemson
The Wolfpack scored179.7 points to JamesMadison's 160.95 and Clem-son's 108.45.Individually. theWolfpack won four events.tied in another and placedfirst and second in all-around competition.State's Shelton Murphywon the floor exercises witha score of 8.0; Randy Swet-man placed first in theparallel bars with a score of6.95 and first in the pommelhorse with a score of 4.8; JimRoss captured first place inthe horizontal bars with itscore of 6.65.
Swetman. Tony Voo andScott Fox tied for second inlong horse vaulting withscores of 8.2 each. State alsoplaced first and second inthe all—around competitionwith Dick Morgan takingfirst and Voo taking second.After the meet, Statecoach John Candler said hewas pleased with his team'sperformance.“This is the first time inour four-year history we‘vebeen two and two." Candlersaid. “I'm elated.“The team's progress hasimproved overall due to the.work of my assistants. JayWhelan and Mark Stevenson." Candler added. “Men's
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Mechanical Engineers

gymnastics has a verybright future at State.“This meet was muchmore organized than othermeets we've had at State.This was a class meet. Iwould like to thank the stu-gdent body for their support.We had a good crowd."“The team did excep-tionally well." assistantcoach Whelan said. “SheltonMurphy scored the secondhighest score in the meet.Shelton is probably our bestperformer in the floor exer-cises.“Randy Swetman was ourtop all-around performer.He has the potential to be atop national perfomer."
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Mcilvaine 11-7 is the158-weight class. 'Kevin Colahuccl mauledState’s Rick Rodrignes 2&5in the 167-weight class. ForRodriguez, it was only‘ hisfifth loss of the season.Freshman Matt Reiss cutthe Terp lead to seven witha 16-10 decision over PaulTriplett at 177.Three-time ACC champJoe Lidowski won a 15—6 ma-jor decision over TedMoreau en route to his 15thstraight win of the year.“Joe has been one of ourmost consistent wrestlersover the past three years."State coach Bob Guaao said.“Whenever ‘we‘ve. neededthe big match win from Joeunder pressure he's alwayscome through.“He‘s a real team leader.He leads by example and Ithink his record over thepast three years has been aperfect examp ."With the match at 21-18.heavyweight Bob Tunstallwrestled State freshmanGreg Steele to a 4-4 drawand sealed the Terps’ vic-tory.The loss dropped theWolfpack to 7-2 overall and0-2 in the conference. whileMaryland is 54 overall and1-2 in the conference.
LATE SHOW!
Tonight! 10:45pm
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Precision At A Discount.
(For students only.) _

Come by for a special student discount card. It'sgood for a whole year, and entitles you to 10% offany Command Performance service. Including ourprecision haircut.Precision haircutting is our technique for cutting
the hair in harmony With the way it grows. So as itgrows it doesn't lose its shape. Your haircut willlook as good after five days as it does after fiveminutes. -A precision haircut with. shampoo and blow-drycosts just fourteen dollars for guys or gals. less10% of course. We also offer permanent waves,coloring. frosting and conditioning. No appoint-ment needed, 1"st come in.Take advant' e of our offer, its precisely what
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Don‘t miss your opportunity to interview witha major manufacturer of computer systems.
Howl-portsuthyourcuresrtoyouflfyouwsuttonarthlgiuthesecoudlargsstco-putsriudustryiutheworid.co-etalk with Burroughs. 'l'huDowulagtowu. Pa. facility SmallSysts-sGroupwlllherecrultfugfuturegraduatesluthespedfledsreasofcoucsutradou:
APPLICATIONS/SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS - 88/Computer Science or RS/Math with computer sciencebackground. Responsibilities include design. implementation~ and debugging systems. Software such as compilers.diagnostics and operating systems as well as application pro-grams such as APL. linear programming. data managementsystems and inventory control.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS - BSEE/MSEE or anyengineering degree with programming experience. Respon-sibilities include specification of system architecture. detaillogic design of the system components. documenting anddebugging systems components and participating in systemtesting. Other opportunities in engineering programming andpower engineering.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS BS/MS in MechanicalEngineering with a broad based background in mechanicaldesign with emphasis on machine design. A high level ofcreativity and ability to interface with other disciplines isdesirable. Involvement in the research. synthesis. dcsign andanalysis of f c transmission equipment or new electro-mechanical business machines which prowss the handling.encoding. protecting of financial and business documents.Acting as engineering support for current product lines.
If you’re stimulated by and committed to yourcansryoucouldprogremto levelposltiouswithluafew years. A fissiblspersouwillsulorcelduuedgrowth op-rrtuuhuldss avallahls throughout our corporate and group
WeofferjobrelstsdtrsflugtemI-aasyouthogghlyto'procsduns.‘l'houghpressutstious specialmet-youcauiuMuewlth-a-ge-eatpsnouuelatuli
hmllw-ONMIW'WO’MFtusldmaudco-pauyhsusfitsflucludsyourusmeouourschedulesothatwsc-psovIIsyouwlththeiufor-aflouto ‘help yuuchoossyourcalusrwith...lunough. 1

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWSFebruary 15. 1980North Carolina State U. Placement Office
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Grand Opening
Celebration

This Monday only buy
a single scoop icecream cone and get a

second scoop FREE.
after 2 pm.

Choose from thefollowing creamy richflavors produced by
our own NCSU dairy.

vanillaChocolateChocolate Chip MintChocolate ChipChocolate Fudge StreamSwiss Chocolate AlmondButtered AlmondBlack CherryCoconut FudgeGolden BananaApple StrudelPeanut ButterBlueberry Cheesecak.ePecan CrunchLime SherbertStrawberryRum Raisin
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Opinion

We felt like crying

Technician staffers had barely begun to ar-
rive in our offices Friday morning when the
calls and visits started. It seems something
went wrong with the “Crier” section of that
day’s newspaper, for quite a few an-
nouncements were outdated or deleted
altogether. As is the case any time we make
mistakes, we were embarrassed and im-
mediately took steps to alleviate the problems.
We sincerely regret any inconveniences

caused by our errors and hope our corrective
measures prove succ ul. However, after
listening to many of the co plaints aired Fri-
day, it became apparent that misconceptions
about the purpose and function of the “Crier”
are widespread. This editorial, we hope, will
help clarify things. ‘

First, we at the Technician understand how
many organizations rely on the “Crier” to
publicize meetings and other activities. Thus,
a mistake (:an cause severe problems for
members. We do not mind—indeed, we ap-
preciate —being informed when, an-
nouncements are .in error. But we would like
to be 'treated like human beings when gripes
are registered.
Some of those contacting us were polite

and understanding. But many—in our opi-
nion, far too many—were rude, un-
cooperative and completely unfair. It got so
bad at times we felt inclined to .do away with
the “Crier” completely, a measure we can and
will take if we so choose.

Perhaps the major reason we find the,
hostility we encountered so unsettling is that
those displaying it were, in essence, biting the
hand that feeds them. We could understand
such an attitude from an advertiser who paid
hundreds of dollars, but not from those avail-

Peace issue urgent

It went by almost unnoticed, rating only a
small story on page three of Sunday’s The
News and Observer, but Saturday marked the
establishment of formal diplomatic ties bet-
ween Egypt and Israel. It was an historic occa-
sion, but its significance has been blighted by
e near stagnation of talks on autonomy for

Palestinians in Israeli-occupied territories.
The Soviet threat has heightened the need

‘ for progress in the Middle East peace negotia~
tions. U.S. diplomats should make an all—out
effort to convince the Begin administration of
the need to want Palestinian Arabs an in-
dependent homeland, with assurances of
massive military aid to assuage Israeli fears of
inadequate security.

In light of past statements by Palestinian
hardliners such unease is understandable, but
any threat Arabs pose cannot compare with
that of the Soviet Union.

'preierablypn 3 x 11 sheets of paper.
readers could see the chicken-scratch on bits
of worn paper we sometimes receive, they
would wonder why we don't have more trou-
ble with the “Crier” than we do.

ing themselves of free publicity prOVided as apublic service.
Contrary to the beliefs of some, the Techni-

cian is under no obligation to run the “Crier."We gladly do so because we are unable togive front-page coverage to so many eventsand groups. '
We found particularly amusing a note fromone club member threatening to appeal to thePublications Authority any decision we makewhich would result in “serious changes to themain ‘billboard’ on campus."
For his information, and that of anyone elsethinking similarly, Publications Authority con-

cerns are budgetary and operational. Thatbody does not and to our knowledge neverhas attempted to override editorial decisionson what is and is not printed. No editor worthhis title would submit to such unwarrantedmeddling and the present one certainly wouldnot.
Those depending on the “Crier” need notdespair, for we have no plans to discontinue itat present. Our point is that we offer itbecause we want to, not because we have to.And even though we often question whetherit is worth the trouble it causes, we wish tokeep it because we like serving our readers

any way we can.
In an attempt to improve “Crier” efficiency,we have revised our policy. We urge thosemaking frequent use of the “Crier" to note the

changes listed below. Any submissions notabiding by our policy will not—we repeat, wil!not—be printed.
We ask that “Crier” announcements be

limited to 30 words. They must publicize a
meeting, lecture or other function or event
before the fact. Personal messages, thank-you
notes, results of sporting club events, and
other items not announcing upcoming occur-
rences will not run.

Notices must be typed or written legibly,
(If our

Organizations must limit themselves to one
announcement per paper. We will run the
same notice as many as three times. The
writers must list the days they want theirs
printed.

Deadlines are as follows: Monday at 5 pm.
for Wednesday’s Technician, Wednesday at 5
for Friday’s, and Friday at 5 for Monday’s.
Deadlines will be strictly enforced.

Lastly, we ask that each submission carry
the name and phone number of someone we
can contact if problems arise.

It is our hope that with the cooperation of
our readers we can enable all to receive the
benefits the “Crier” can provide. If you will do
your part, we will do ours.

‘ Sign with caution ,

Experiences of several State students
last week exemplify the need to be cautious
about signing one’s name without adequate
forethought.

Apparently no major problems arose from
Thursday’s on-campus drive by the Socialist
Workers Party (SWP) to get student
signatures on a petition supporting the place-
ment of their candidates on the ballot for the
upcoming N.C. presidential primary. But a
few students said they signed the petition
without receian an adequate explanation of
its meaning.

They reportedly thought that by signing the
petition they were supporting merely the
rights of third-party candidates to be on theballot. They did not know the petitions ap-
plied solely to SWP candidates.
We are not accusing the SWP as a whole of

attempting to deceive State students. ,lts
representatives we encountered were for-
thright and honest about their intentions.
Perhaps a few of the petitioners were overly
zealous and did not wish to volunteer'the
name of the sometimes—controversial grbup
they were working for. but it appears no greatwrongs were committed.
Our point is that it pays to be wary of

political, religious or charitable organizations
wanting a signature, contribution or other
favor. While they have every right to solicit as
long as they abide by law, citizens should
make sure the request is legitimate-before "
honoring it.

State has its own solicitation policy students
and faculty should bear in mind. Questionable
activities by soliciting groups or individuals
should be reported to the Department of Stu-
dent Development.
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Women should fight
I find it Curious that Daun Craig interviewedso many people who feel women should nothave to contribute their time to the country.I feel it should be the responsibility of everyAmerican to contribute to the protection of ourfreedoms if necessary. For some reason, theus. Army doesn’t believe a woman can marchin the mud and fire an M16, but it has plenty ofjobs it allows women to do.Even more interesting was the reporter’s abili-ty to find 'a person who wouldn't mindeverybody else having to mgister and go intothe Army, but wouldn’t go himself.I hope the reporter had to search all day tofind a person willing to take a free ride on thefreedoms the rest of us are willing to pay (orfight) for.

David J. GoforthTHS JR

Stay with the Pack
As the State basketball team enters the secondhalf of its ACC schedule, it would be easy towrite the Pack off as a major contender. Whynot? We (and I do consider myself an integralpart of the team) have lost our last four ACCgames. I personally have seen all of them exceptthe Virginia game.One must consider that all of these defeats

were on the road in a coliseum where the crowdwas less than hospitable —especially atMaryland. Had you seen that game, you wouldhave left Cole Field House with a great deal ofadmiration and pride for our basketball team.Between the ringing of car keys and the verbalabuse which I and three others were exposed to,there was little time to see or appreciate thegame. Butthe last five minutes of basketballwhich the Pack put together brought us con-stantly to our feet and the Terps to their seats.
In other words, it’s not the first 35 minutes ofthe game which make a win or a loss; it’s the lastfive minutes. Similarly, it’s not the first half of theseason which decides the ACC basketball king;it’s the last half. Sure, the probability of usfinishing in the No. 1 position is slight, but se-cond or third is a lot more respectable thanfourth or! fifth—especially when Carolina orDuke finishes in a less desirable position.Do not quit now, Pack fans. This is the mostimportant part of the season we are entering. Itis a pain waiting for tickets. But remember. en—thusiasm is contagious.I hope to see many of you at the remainder ofour home games. I may not recognize you, butyou cannot miss me. I’m the. guy in red andwhite standing next to you who never sits‘downand who is constantly cheering for the Pack. Tryit my way; we will have every damn team in theACC scared to enter Reynolds Coliseum.

A hard-core fanDavid H. GibbsJR SDM

‘©moAlissa41Pramm

Stop the nonsense
We need a what?! An art museum? Wealready have an art museum!In case nobody has heard, there are museumsjust a CAT ride downtown away. We have aMuseum of Art and a Museum of NaturalHistory which contain treasures we could never

hope to have on this campus.80 what if we’re the only school in the UNCsystem without an art museum? We are not as i“arts-oriented” or as well-funded for these extras '3as, say, Chapel Hill. In case everyone has !forgotten, this school emphasizes the sciences. !Please don’t interpret this as a dislike for the 'arts. l love them and enjoy all phases includingdance, theater and music. What I do object to, ‘however, is the lack of priority expressed by the ‘people in charge of this “project." They want totake away another grassy area from this cam- !pus. .If they must have this structure. put it on the ‘brickyard where the textile and design students .wilihave easy access to it!Lastly, I propose we don’t need an artmuseum. We need a parking deck. We need acafeteria (with decent food). We need dorms.We need funding for research. We need fundingfor scholarships. If there are people out therewho want to contribute to this University, letthem do so for programs we already have.Is there any way to stop this nonsense?
Michaline GaharJR PY

A peek behind closed Kremlin doors

Comrade Suslov rises to address the other
members of the Politburo, the most powerful
decision making body Within the Soviet,
Union. With an air of assurance, he details for
his fellow Communists the appropriate course
of Russia’s foreign policy.

“Comrades, it is a happyday for the Unionof Soviet Socialist Republics. We have suc-
cessfully subdued Afghanistan, and our
motorized divisions of crack troops are only a
few miles from the border with Iran.

“The response from the West was just what
we had expected. America has invoked a few
economic sanctions, but these don’t threaten
us because the other capitalist nations stand
ready to sell us what America will not. Few
nations of the world are even prepared to
keep their athletic teams at home in protest to
our victory in Afghanistan.

“Comrades, now is the time to strike the
death blow to the West. There is no effective
military force in Iran; if we encountered stiff
resistance, it would probably take us two days
to control its oil fields and the Straits of Hor-
muz. We could completely shut off the oil to
the West. They would have no capacity to
resist us; their oil-dependent industrial
strength would crumble into dust.
“Now is the best time to act, comrades,

before the rest of the West realizes that it’s too
late. Carter realizes the folly of the West atlast. He sees the 10,000~mile supply lines
necessary to resist a Soviet force so close to its
own borders. He knows that it would take
three months, even if his nation was willing, to
locate and draft the men for the resistance.

.“But by then, it would all be over. Western
Europe would be rubble. The Middle East
would be under our complete control. If we
wait, we will never have so good a chance as
this again. .

“If we wait, Carter might have the chance
to resume the Navy’s major shipbuilding pro-
gram, which he cut in half. He might have a
chance to rethink the development and
deployment of the Neutron Bomb, which
could stop us cold. If we wait, the new Per-
shing and Cruise missiles will be deployed in
the West; the time is now.
“Why comrades, even five years would be

completely too long. It would give the
Chinese more time toLJurther train and
modernize their forces. It would allow
America the chance to sell them
sophisticated equipment. ’ '

“Even a few years would give the
Americans a chance to rebuild their military
stockpiles. It would give them a chance to
manufacture
missiles, which would neutralize ourTadvan-
tage in armor.‘lt would give them a chance to _

large numbers of Zanti-tank .

“M‘hx'is. _
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beef up. their base at Diego Garcia, and to
open and build other military bases in the
area.

“In just a few years, their large namips,
especially their carrier force, will be much less
vulnerable than it is now. They will be deploy-
ing ship defense systems to protect these ex-
pensive crafts from the cheap missiles which
make them so vulnerable now. '

“Yes comrades, now is the time. If we strike
now at their bare jugular vein, their response
time will be seriously delayed, if not
destroyed. Oil, that is the key. If they don’t
have it, they are helpless. They could only
watch as we overran Western Europe in a
matter of weeks.
“What else could they do? Use nuclear

weapons? Commit suicide for Western
Europe? What a joke! No. Instead, they
would wait to fight another day, or so they
would reason. 'France, Belgium and the
rest—all would yield with minor resistance
after we crushed the West German forces.
They hadn't the will to resist in 1940, and
surely not now.
“We are simply too far ahead. We have

been spending 14 percent of our gross na-
tional product on defense needs for years.
And they, they have been depending on
America, a country that they have been
mocking for just as long. Isn’t it ironic?

“It’s just what the homefront needs, com-

rades. Our consumer sector has long been
restless. We could use the confrontation as an
excuse on that matter and to quiet the dissent
that has been growing within our own .
borders. At the same time, we could use the‘
opportunity to regain some of our lost in-!
fluence in Eastern European countries, as the’
West would no longer be there to respond in
any fashion. _«

“Then, with the West crushed and disabled,
we could turn our attention to the Chinese,
who would be in even less of a situation to
cause us trouble. No one would be able to
help them modemlze against us; no one
would be able to extend favorable markets to
them. They would be much less dangerous to
us then.

“America could hardly fight us alone, com-
rades. They would need help —but where
would they find it then, when they would
finally be ready?”
Of course we can hardly know what Suslov

or the rest of the leaders of the Soviet Union
are thinking. We can only look at their actions
and take our best guess. How do we interpret
what they’ve done recently? Could anyone in—
terpret Russia’s rape of Afghanistan—utilizing
barbaric chemical warfare—as the blowing of
kisses from that country to the West?
The Soviet Union has always demonstrated

the willingness to wait and prepare plans for
when the time is right. The plan for this situa-
tion has probably been sitting on the shelf for!
some time. It’s also clear that the plan has
been opened and is being carefully studied.
Have they made their decision? Is the time
right, or just nearly right? Perhaps, as the
hypothetical speech of Suslov suggested, it is
no longer that close of a calculation.


